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ted H. C. Dixon chief to fin the
the transfer of

Rogers, Jr., J. L. Van Loan, Mrs.
Anna White, Mrs. O. D. BuUer,
Mrs. Dora Goodman, Mr. andAurora TeachersDunsUSior$3 vacancy -- left byPond Site Bought to Merrill.C 8. Iforeiand

William Marsh
of a baby girl

Mr. and Mrs.
are the parentsairiGet Posts As

Mrs. M. B. ' Branch, Mrs. Van
Crlder, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Dodds, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Hugh
Van Loan, Mrs. W. C. Wood and
Mrs. Ralph Kletxlng.

park daring June when it vCl fce
possible to mavo delegates from
the eaatera and middle sections et
the United States present, en route
to Los Angeles where two national
and international eonTentlona are
to be held. At the May t meeting
of the group, this plan will be dis-
cussed more folly and committees
named to further the plana,

V... ' V at the Hutehln-Orego- n

City.
born April 24
son hospital In

LEBANON Mrs. . ReU Oakes AURORA The teachers who
are teaching the Aurora grade
school have been . reelected to

that this land may be utilixed
tor pond purposes. . ;, ,

' The ' Chartraw farm on the
north tide has been told to lir.
Warren and family who will take
possession May L. The Xrwln
riynns . who have Ured . a . long
time on the tarn have bought
lots la Albany oa which they are
building a home.

W. A. Kelty of Corvallla, f
mer teacher, has been appointed
district supervisor of adult' edu-
cation ; and ' recreational proj-
ects, succeeding E. LeGrande
Cherry. ,v

of Kugene, formerly ReU Han-
nah, of Lebanon, has through the teach the coming, school term.

They are Kels Anderson, prinM. D. SavTla Realtr office, aold
Attend Amity OES -

INDKPENDENcic --A group of
members of Adah chapter, OES.
drove to Amity Monday where
ti n neata' of the chapter.

cipal; Mlas Serene, Simon, Mrs.her ll-ae- re farm in the Griggs
section to rthe Winamettn-'

Dance Slated Friday
WEST SALEM The , firemen

of West Salem Invite the public
to a free dance and social to be
held Friday night at 8 o'clock at
the city hall in West Salem.

Bernita Hunt and lllss Dorothy
Gulack. ,ber company, owners of thoos--

Tuesday night at their regularuu ox acres or -- land la this Going from here " were Mr. . and
Mrs. O. A. Wolverton, Mrs. Joepart of Linn county. It Is said meeting the Aurora firemen elec

Lutherans Plan
Annual Banquet

Men Ask Planning Council
to' Aid in Stopping Beer

. Sale at Ball Park
SILVE RTON At Tuesday

night's meeting of the Lutheran
Brotherhood. All O. Nelson presid-
ing, a committee was named to
bar' fall charge of plans for the
annual' father and son banquet,
with the affair open to any father
and son that desires to attend and
special . .Invitations ' extended to
Iatherana of Salem, Caabr. Au-
rora, Woodburn. Monitor and Col-to-n.

On the committee are John
Goplernd, Tom Anderson, Elmer
Johnson, - H. N. Klex and Silas
Torvend.

The Brotherhood is asking the
planning coancll to make special
effort In hindering the sale of .In-

toxicating drinks at MeGinnls field
daring baseball games.

The organisation has In mind a
Lutheran day" at the Silverton

Set School Close

' MeALPIN School . win close
May 10, with Howard Mader
and Robert Fisher the eighth
graders to be graduated. The
latter .. Is'-- finishing bis school
work with the handicap of bar-
ing his right arm In a sling with
a fracture received fca a tall
while hunting. ' It's BISHOP'S Greater

Mrs. Audrey Morley, who lives
In the district, has been hired
to teach at McAlpln next f ffm.
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AAea Catty'

WEEK!DRILLS NEW WELL -

ST. LOUIS Alwln Manning,
poultryman of St. Louis, recent-
ly had, a 101-foo- t, ch weU
drilled on his farm by Byron
Ballweber of Monitor.

Featuring One of the Finest and Most
W ,vi til.'ti: .iV: Complete Selections Ever Presented in the West!

wamonoTIl sk'STs
'faitqsU'mKMnce

NATIONAlAT Combining a World of
QaJmftis; the United States go
exmnent owes him SS for WPA
work done by him In 1937, la
Allen Colby of Cleveland, O.
Colby, In requesting the sum, as-
serted: "Since the government
years ago gave railway concerns
150,000,000 acres of public land, I
think it can afford to pay me the

3 I earned." WPA officials as-
serted Colby was wrong, that he

had been paid.

. 1 r JLJir .Ul HLh. BMfflT STYLE &
Polk Grade School FENE OUMHContests Are Set

DALLAS The Polk county
grade school declamatory con

Bishop's Famous "PACEMAKER"
test for the first and second di-

visions will be held at the junior
high school in Dallas at 8 p. m.
May 3 and for the third and
fourth division at. the lkla
school at 8 p. m. on May 4.

All grade school pupils of the
county are eligible.

The county . school superin-
tendent, Josiah Wills, is in gen-
eral charge. SUITS

C0RYEI1EIT CREDIT

TERM?

Biian.s Stt li
Swesttesrt Ps:!i!
TK m an a mat bridal
erection for the favorite ef
yof krt. I4-K- t. white or
Mtersl 9old in hatrt, floral

d bow-ka- ot eottosl

g. SlySeniors Feted

eBasssv ii-r- j Leads the Field in Value
--D Down " 50C Weekly

P ST05F IIP PnXrtMAt Ccoiirc

TURNER The annual Junior-seni- or

banquet of the Turner
high school was held recently
in the banquet room of the
Golden Pheasant restaurant in
Salem. Seniors were greeted by
Gordon Kunke, Junior president,
and the response was made by
Howard Conklln, senior vice
president. Other talks vere
made by Principal Virgil Scott
and Orvo Nikula, class ad iser.
Twenty three class members and
all members of the high school
teaching staff were present. A
theatre party followed.

Ml Si l l 20.
Here's the challenge to
any suit value . . . These
beautiful new styles and
fabrics are tailored to
give you every appear-
ance of a much higher

priced suit. You are sure
to find just the style and
pattern in our fine show-
ing of these famous
"Pacemakers", See
them today.
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Woodry Furniture Co. SPECIALIST
Home of Those Wonderful Group Values!

ONE WEEK ONLY ! !

Fortune Oxfords SHIRTS
Here's the smart oxford
for spring and the value
of the year. Fine quality
leathers In all contrasting
shades and plain colors.
Step out In a pair of
"Fortunes" now.

400
Most Styles

98c
(Downstairs Store) . . .
Good quality broadcloth
and others. Smart new
shades and patterns for
spring. Reg. values to
11.95. Now only

Save $35.90
BISHOP'S SUPERB QUALITY, FINE TAILORED

worsteds, herringbones,
gabardines and others.
Come in today and
choose yours from thest
enormous selections.

Hundreds of the season's
smartest styles at this
low price. Finely tailored
in every popular model of
the year. Exceptionally
fine wearing fabrics, 29! :

" - - ' i

JARMAN SHOES LEE HATS

INCLUDING:
O 1 FULL ENAMEL RANGE

Porcelain enamel will thrill you for- - a lifetime-f- ull
sized firebox made purposely to accommodate

wood 18x18x12 Inch oven large enough for sev-

eral pie tins at one time most Important of all la
Its treatment against rust throughout the interior
of the range.

O 2 BREAKFAST TABLE
Drop leaf table in natural finish with smoke trim-l- arge

enough for the entire family.

O 3, 4, 5, 6 CHAIRS
All hardwood chairs turned legs all the way
around attractively decorated.

O 7 KITCHEN LEWLEUM
Tour choice of all the spring patterns in heaviest

.weight "PABCO- - or CONGOLEUM "GOLD SEAL"
- waranty print, linoleum free in kitchens using up

to 11 square yards Is your kitchen over nine by
twelve?

O 8 WASTE BASKET
Attractively enameled and decorated. Choice of
red, blue, Ivory, white, or green.

O 9 "STEP ON" GARBAGE CAN
The most sanitary disposal equipment for -- your

'kitchen.

A Regular $93.65 Value

Here's the oxfords for spring at
the value of the year. Smart new
styles, in every new shade. See
these new Jarmans now ... 5.00 up

Here's the hat you read about
clever new styles in real qual-

ity. Get under a "Lee" now for
smartness and service. 3n9 up

The Famous Hart Schaffner & Marx and Hollywood
Model Offered Similar to

" UlastraUea

GOsHere's the famous na-
tionally known clothes
you read about beauti-
ful new exclusive fab-
rics, hand-tailor- ed in the
smartest styles to be
found. These finer suits

offer yon the most out-
standing patterns and a
most exceptional value at
these new low prices. Re-
member Bishop's are
always glad to show yon.

and up.7S
Pay Only

05.00
EtOVW
05.00' Per Month

Total
9-Pl- eco

Price
N ARROW SHIRTSEliOmiM

- Here's, that famous nationally .fo)W FURNITURE
UU II COM PA NY

Bishop's is your "Arrow", shirt
store in Salem with one of the
most complete selections in the
vest." Be sure your next shirt

, is an "Arrow" and . learn real

known shoe for. the man who
- cares"emarter than- - ever are

these fine shoes for. spring. See
them now in our extensive show-lf-c

'C5
Onl-- O
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3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF LADD & BUSH BANK
ing. .style and comfort. :

Phone 6414 ; i Ahriji a lrkhif Space! ; U474 S.ComT.St,;.
RemebeT I Towj1 Old Fwnltare Taken In at liberal Trade-I-n Allowances

LAST 2 DAYS 10-PLEC- E UVING ROOBTGlioiS Don't Fail to See OorMaminotir . . NeveV Has Salem Seen Such a Tremendous Showing of Smartest Suif.
10 PIECES INCLUDES: lor Men and ioung Men," liay That bmt Wow ; ; ."A Small Deposit Holds Any Garment

0) OccaaioMl Chair, snodena
style-- 1 hardwood frame.

Lamp Table, matches the

Daveaport, aaodera etylo
- and gnaranteed corn-- .'

V- - traction.
End Table, all hardwood,

, walnat tlnlsli!
' s Occasional Table, attract-- -

, Ire walnut finish over J
' hardwood.

Sofa Pillow, select troaa
" dozens ot them..
Bridge Lamp, newest in

Tested type.'!'

Ctab J Chair, large and
- comfortable.

Chrome Smoker or Uaga
bJjm Basket.

Floor Lamp, Latest, tndi
- rect' type. stages of

Remember-Bisho- jfs Quality

2 Z '
?

Costs No More
Salem's Style Center

for Men . ,

TEIUIS
5.00 Doim
10 Week

ALL OF THD PITCE3 IIAVB KEN ESPECIALLY E?t $30.63
.... ,. 'V'SELECTED TO MATCH! -

1


